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Figure I. Culturer  were  harvested and incubated,
for  six  hourr,  toto,  activity  taken up  i . - ,
overage of three repeats * Standard  Deviation,;
totol  rodiooctivity  incorporated into TCA  precip-
itoble  mounts  (o-o-o).
then ground  Norrallah  on.3  Srb 119731  Proc.  No,. Acod.  Sci.  USA  70: ,891.,893),  centriiuged  ot  5,000 g  ior  5  minuter  and  the
wpernotent  frozen ot  -60°  C.  BeFore  use, the ~clrn~le  i>  thawed an.:  centrifuged  again  at  5,000 g  for  5  minuter.
The ornoun,  oi  label incorporated  into TCA  piecip;table  moteria,  p,ateour  at about Four  hour..
ot  my point in development by  using  this  technique; there is,
iobeiled  proteinr  con  be nbioined
in the development.3 program  iFigure  1).  ,hhing
however, o  drop.&  both in uptake  and  in incorporation o,  later  p~intr
35s.methionine  (2.Zp CO, 700mC’mui,  I h eve obtained  extracrr  cantoining  OS much
OS 1000 cpm;ug  protein. This  technique  provider o  very  efficien, up,&  oi  lobe1  with minimum  hond,ing  oi,er  labeling.
Departmen,  oi  Molecular, Cellular and  Developmental Biology, Vniverri+y  ai  Colorado,  Boulder, Colorado 80309.
On the Fifth  day ior  whenever protoperithecia  appeoi,  2ml  of o  r~>~enrion  of
rpreoding  bar  i i  necerraiy.
conidio ot  lO’/ml  or gieokr  if  pipetted  over the plate  and  spread  gently with o
with alcohol.
if forge  amountr  of conidia  ore  present on  the rider of the plate, there can be removed with tissue  wetted
Perithecio  con  be harvested 01  my  lime, by gently scraping  the rurfoce  with o  brood, blunt rpotula  that  her  ~1  burr  turned  “rider.
This  preparation is  relatively pure but  additional  puriiicofion  con  be obtained by  chopping  the ,,,~ter;~,  in On  &,ni,,,ixer  io,  twenty
seconds a+  2,M)O  rpm.
iilk,  opporL7h,I.  - -
The peiithecia  are then ollowed  to settle  out  in o  graduated cylinder  and coilecred  and  concentroled  on o
Deportment of M&c&r,  Cellular  and Developmental Biology, “niverrity  of Colorado,  Boulder, C080309.
